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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIFTII MONTII, 1893.

"GOD CAN HOMI) HIS OWN. 1

I amn glad ta tbink
1 arn not bound to mnake the world go right,
B3ut only to discover and Io do,
With cheerful heart, the work that God

appoints.
I wilI trust ini Hlirn

Tbat le can hold Ilis own, and I %vill take
His will, above the work le sendeth me,
To be my chiefesr. good."

./van IZw.jý

There is to nie a det p lcoî idden
in these brnes, and when we pt-a ciicclly
find it out happy a e ive lit our finite
wisdomn we are anxiotts as to the resuit
of our work ; we want to sec solliething
donc; ve wish to realize the fruit of our
labors ,we are not content tsîmplly to
weork, as the comnmand niay cone to us,
and in whatever field jr. a seenm
proper for us to work, but in the ]an-
guage of another puet,

41 We love to choose and see our path,
V,,r love day's dazzlinc liglit,>'

for our work, forgetting that "God cati
hold His own " Is this rigit ? Is this
the way we wvould expect our eilidren,
or our emnployés to do? \Vould we
niot telli r.hcm to do tlie work ive liad
set thern to do, and to trust that we
had arranged ir. ail right, or at least as
wve warited it to be ? WVhy will flot the
sarne law hold as good in the spiritual
and moral as in the pliysical world ?
"Wïe are flot bound to make the world
go right," but to discover and to do the
work that God appoints for us, as indi-
dividuals, to do, and " trust H-irn, that
J-e can hold His owù." 'lo discover
our work What does this mean ? To
sit with folded hands and idie ,ninds
>azily thinking the 7work ivili com'e to us,
'without an effort on our part ? Does
this plan coniport with, the teachings of
our blessed Lord? He tells us to seek

die kingdotii; to wýo--k while it is day;
to kliocke and it shial bc ope --ed to us.
Nlany other passage,; miight Uc cited
to show that wc ate not to be always
and only -wai/ing for an oppor.unr.y to
present itself thiat ivc nay show our
allegiance to our Heavenly Father, by
doing I-lis work whcn and %%here ive
chiance to sec it. Lt i-, flot tLhus thal wc
can do His wvill on carth, as jr. is donce in
ht aven ; it is flot tLus th.tt %%e can hope

Uc b kept out of tt rflptation and t:%ii
no to do these r.bings implits action,
action -u-/h our Fl'thet'z \ '11ii, arnd ini
conformity, to it. WVe pray, " l'hy iviii.
Uc done," but mvbat are ive dom"- to
help) tovards its accoiiiplishiint nt, if mve
inake no e/fort to b)rmg t«, about. And
what is this wviil tliar we pray rnay Uc
donc ? 'Vo do good. Iii one of the
oid prophets this passage occurs-ý, - He
hathi sheved thee, 0 iitiia, wliat is good,
and mvhat doth tUe Lord requit e of ilie,
imut to do justly, and to love nmercy,
and to waik humibly mitb r.Uy God ?"
Ile hath shcwed us wbat is good.
\VUat for? F'or bis own gratification ?
Surciy not. For our own sake, that
having been sbewcd tUe good ive
raight <,o to mvork and practice it, and
iie;, wbat we (10 wiii redound to is
glory, as well as to our own I)cnefit.
\VUat does lic require of us? First to
do justiy. What does tbis inean ? \Xe
aIl know what justice is, it is defined,
.the rcndcring to every one his due,
bis riglit ; practical cortfoiiiiity to the
iaws and to principles of rectitude in
tUe dealings of nmen N'itb one anotber
conforr-nity to truth and reality," etc.
But these are sufficient to satisfy any
reasonabic person. Let us look at this
matter closely ; it is a subject descrvi ng
of thouglit, that we may act intelli-
gently in tlie prernises. Do we render
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

ta everyone bis due, bis right ? Not in
money mnatters only, this is but a part
of the cansideration, but there is a
deeper meaning ta my mind attached
ta, giving everyone bis due. Do we
accord ta ail athers the freedam of
thoughit, speech and action that is their
right,; that wve wish ta exercise aur-
selves? if not, then are wve failing in
this part. In the next place do we
canform to truth and reality, or do w'e
aiten bide aur real self, aur trutbful
convict ions, and utter rneaningless
phrases, or ivorse, what is directly con-
trary ta aur ideas of right. IlFair repre-
sentatiori af fact,." HIlow niany are
clear in this respect ; how mnaiy suffi-
ciently tboughtful af wbat wve say af
otherb ; careful neyer ta say a disparag-
ing word about aur fellow-beings, çithcr
in jcst or earncst ? Sometimes w'é s:iy
a thing j, stingly that if it wvent na
farther, would do no barm ta anyonc ;
yet it niay be repeated time and again,
each tirne growing a little larger, and
changing a litile, tiii it is no longer a
jest ; but the word spoken in earzest,
that is defarnatory in character, 1/zot
is the misch vous one, Iiai' is the one
that bi irts ; and igainist ail such, we
should sedulousiy guard bath aur cars
and tangues it bas been weli said,
"I1'bat iP tiiere were no listeners there
would be no talebearing ; ho'v could
there be ?" Now, ta go back, how can
we be guilty of a;zy or a//aof these viola-
tions oi the definition af justice, and at
the same cime be doingy what the Lord
requires -of us.. and wben wc thus violate
this pirt, we are also guilty of violating
the second pa't, wbich enjoins us ta
love mcrcy. If we love mercy, we will
be merciful ; if mierciful, we 'viii nat
unnecessarily wound the feelings of
another. Il Xalk humbly," that is, with-
aut pride and higbmindedncss ; tbink-
ing no mare of ourselves than we find,
on close self exarninatian, wc deserve,
and in a spirit of lave and justice award
ta others as high a meed af praise for
their intentions and actions as we would
like, under similar circumstanccs,sbauld
be grantcd ta auvselves. Now ail tbis

is strictiy in tbe line of the statement
witb wbicb I started out. 'Tbat wc
must do, not be inert and uncanceriýed,
but awake ta aur possibilities ; find ou,
discover what is tbe work Gai appoints
for us ta do. In Nehemniah we are told
tbat in the rebvIi.iding af tbe walis af
Jercîsalemn and the restoration ai the
city, bie set " everyone iii bis watcb,
and every anc ta be over against his
bouse ;" flot bis neigbbor's house, but
bis own, ta watch, and iere everybze
watcbed his owni bouse, a/i werc watch-
ed, none wc c inissed; tbat watcbing,,
meant wvork for the..,; our wvatcbing
ourselves, wbich is the sanie as bouses,
means work for us-, and in ozir case; as
in Iheirs, this vigilance will be rewarded
by the kecping of aur enernies at bay.
If we can open no ocber field ai labor
than this, ]et us accept it as Gad's wîll
with cheerful heart, and trust in Hirn
that "lHe can hold His own."

Holder, 111. E. H. CO0A L F

.OUR GALLERY SEATS."i

Tb cre- seerns sometbing particularly
pathctic about chat piece of poetry in
the REVIEWV ai third montb last, witii
the above't'itle-cspecially as the samcu
paper liolds au obituary ai that loved
minister, S. P. Gardner, wh'osc liCe
%vork bas been so replete with good,
and leaves another emýpcy "gallcry seat."
How aur hcarts ache ta sec them ancý
by anc lcaving us, for wve nced the spirl
icual nourisbmnerit che sarne now as Mn
those days when the gallcry scats held
the forms of many a belovcd parent
and Friend.

"Our fields are unto harvest white,
Our laborers are few;

And whence shall reinforcements comi',
Save, dear young Fuiends, from you."'

Ahi !bow truc it is that reinforce-
ments rnust camie froni tbe yaunger
Fricnds, and why do they hesitate in
taking the trust ? Wby are their hearts
not scirred with the religiaus zeal tbat
cbaractcrized sa tnany of the Vouth in
years past, when tbey used with un-
daunted hearts, before age and wisdomn,
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to declare their testimnony. Their souls
were in full accord withi the "lstill,
sniall voice," and spake in a lariguage
that ail mnight hear and benefit.

I have som-etinies wvondered if this
rnad rush and hurry of the day were
flot obliterating the grand and noble
principles of a Chiristian life. Tlhis
strife for a conifortable livelihood that
stirs the hearts of the young and
plunges therm headlong in sonie rash
endeavor, to Illeap to, heights that were
niade to climb," must of necessity take
thieir minds from their Creator to a
great extent. Tihey are so worried with
business cares that it settles like .a pali
upon thern, and even at iMeeting you
can feel an undue 'vorldiy influence
thiey bring wvith them, and it disturbs
those peaceful spirits in the Ilgaliery
seats,' so willing to teach us the path
of rectitude. They feel strangeiy aware
thiat sorne one needs a restraining hand,
th2.t some hieart needs quickening with
thiedivine, and to be broughit toan humble
state of subniission, wlîeremn Christ can
touch the natural instincts with his
pervading love and tenderness, bring-
in- the subject to its Maker in hurnility.
Again and agrain must the mmid be
broughit to this humble, lienitent state,
before it can realize and grasp the les-
son of truth. IlUnless ye be as littie
chiildren, ye cannot enter the Kingdomn
ot 1-eaven," and truly it wvas spoken-.

TIf young Friends could only realize
wliat a beautiful thing it is to be
broughit up in this pure, spiritual at-
mosphere, whichi so largely helps to
prepare the mind for the -wo!k of min-
istry, I feel confident more wouid de-
vote their true to its requirements.
'Tis a beautiful faith, and the world
oer, Friends are acknowledged as liv-
ing rnost consistent lives. No earthly
blessing can exceed that of the "'in-
ward light -the Il stili, smnall voice
which our Heavenly Father lias given
us as a free gift; not one, but al], are
under its surveillance if they conform
their lives to its requirements. But wve
cannot live outwardly if we would ac-
cept its guidance. Our lives must be

dedicated to, the Father, and He, in
His turn will so inspire our qouîls with
pure and hoiy thoughts, we will feel
indeed tlhe Heaveri of earth. After we
have accepted this righteous living, we
flnd ourstlves in a particularly pliable
state, a condition to grasp new ideas,
enlarge uliof old theories, and in a
wvord, bL-coine the subject of pro-
gression.

The history of the Friends, we mnighit
liken unto a child passing through the
different stages of his developmnent,
until lie arrives at maturity-but neyer
too old to learn new truths. As a child
hie grasps ail his childish brain is ca-
pable of fully compreliending. As a
youth hie looks up to, bis eiders expect-
ting them to teach him the grave prob-
lenm of exemplary living, and at al
times wvholly subject to thieir prudence
and caution ; while they, in turn, are
molding and influencing his dependant:
mind to a state of self-reliance. But
when lie arrives at maturily he looks
about iî,î unrestraincd and ready to
take up his individuality, while the re-
suit of his life iay Nvithin his own grasp.
"Fis bis to make or break, wvhichever
spirit lie allows to govern bis existence.
Now, regarding the Friends, they had
their childhiood in George Fox's day,
ably assisted by William Penn. Then
came the youthfui years, iii whicli they
stili feit and were governed by the wvis-
domn of their noble leader. But when
rnaturity camne their youthful fancies
were brought to an ultimatum by the
coming and preaching of Elias H-licks.
Now they roust think individually.
They had outiived that peaceful stage
of learning o.- garnered' wisdom, and
this new preaching meant a revolution,
a choosing of the new ideas or adhering
to the old. It was indeed a great pîty
.hat ail the Ilchildren " could not have
seen the efflcacy of a few new ideas,
and stili held thernselves inviolate, for
it had been mnany years since their
chiidhood and they must surely expect
to, progress, as God gives to each gen-
eration their own peculiar gifts, and ive
naturally suppose, as time goes on, our
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brains are strengthened to receive the
higlier thoughts and aspirations, with
a keen discrimination between differ2-nt
kinds of truths. Frorn that day, what
can be said of the Friends? I wilI flot
answer this; let each one think. it out
for himself, for I fear I slîould be too
harsh a judge. But how cati we young
people help imbibing the spirit of the
day ta a limited extent ? How can we
help holding advanced ideas regarding
signe of the old-time tlîeories, wvhen
this age is teerning with liberality,
,everything conducive to a higher intel-
lectuality ; for civilization lias made
rapid changes iii the last few years, and
demnands a higher, nobler field of
thoughit and action, and witli this ad-
vanced culture we niust keep pace.

Now, if we nial<e the most of the
talents given us,then we must strictly ad-
here to the light mnanifested ta us, and,
if need be, deviate front a stereotyped
forti without feeling we are transgress-
ing the laws of the Society. XX'e nmust
let the old dogmas and doctrines alone,
lest they bias our rninds unheaithfully.
What the Friends hiave done iii the past
to spread the Gospel we are largely
feeling the benefits of to day, but we
cannot live upon their footprints ; we
must implant somne of our own, that
we, ta o, may add our mite ta the whieel
of lité and help the future generation
to stili nobler ideas. Thei fundamiental
principles of Friends are intact, we
can say very little regarding theni, for
it rests wvithi the individual whiether lie
ivili live iii accordance or nay ; so the
old, old story so oft repeated stili re-
mains the sanie ta the end of tinte.
But why the Friends are declining
seerns to be one af tie questions stili
ta fTnd a proper cause. The now sulent
Meeting 1-buses sa filled witli prccious
riemories bring tears ta the eyes as we
recall tliat once they, resounded ta the
liquid eloquence of many a speaker
frani tlîose " gallery seats," ivhile the
patient tlîrong silentty and reverently
awaited the words of wisdonî which
miglît faîl front the lips of an honored
Friend, whose consistent life had lead

hini in the path of peace, and of that
peace lie now sa richly rewarded blis
listeners. But where are the younger
ones ta take up the burden of free
m inistry ? Mýust it become extinct and
the almiglîty dol!ar corne ta the rescuc
as witlî other denoinnations? No,
'tis a sacrilegious thouglit, and flot ta,
be hiarbored for otie moment. Our
Heavenly Father nîcant tliat life should
be eqital, and the divine inspiration
will iîever fail ta reach the heart of mian
or wornan, througli their natural in-
stincts, if they wvill. heed it.

So let us lîeed it-wve who hiave been
educated amidst its sweet, reflning in-
fluence, and living nîoderately, avoiding
the rush and lîurry of the outer life,
will aid us miaterially i our endeavor.
I have a great concern that Friends

shail live aIlway."
SARAH A. 1)EGARMIO.

SOCIAL PU)RVFV.

Ii.,ay wvrittcl, by AI,,iia Zaviu> for 01C 401 Ce)f u
I>iattiui owrk, in Irvis First-day bchoul,

Lobo., 3rd nio. 26, *93.

1 have bee:î asked ta cantribute iny
mite on tlîis inmportant subject. 1 feel
my great wveakness, and hîow littie I can
say ta influence others.

In the best of ail books we find these
wards :" Blessed are the pure ini heart."
If %ve are pure iii heart, wve slhal be so
in our daily lives, not only in wards,
but in actions as well. 'l'le very first
stepping stane tovards social purity
mxust b.2gin in aur homes.

T1here iS so muchi said and wvritten
an what a iother's duties are, thiat w'c
are almast led ta wvonder whiat there
is left for the father ta do. Of course,
in tie first fewv years af a clîild's lifé,
the rnatherhias, or is supposcd to have, it
under lier $wn contrai. But as the child
graws aider, wvlat then are the duties
0fe the fathier ? Is hie nat equally re
spansible far the training of bis children
right <ram wrong ?

Many a one, instead of doing tlîis,
sets a bad example ta his children by
spending his evenings in sanie store or
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other place of resort, listening to the
idie jests, or coarse, low talk. MVil he
be niade better himseif or be better
fitted to, help others to beconwe pure
by such examples ?

If lie have boys, how long do you
think it wvill be before they wili be
walking in his foot-steps learriing al
mariner of vile talk, doing things that
would not bear the light of day ; this,
too. despite ail the influence of the
mother.

Think of this, you fathers, and be i
ail things what, you would like your sons
to be-Auri;e, alike, in word, thought
and deed. Let father and mother join
heart and hand in this worl,; let every-
thing be done to make homne so at-
tractive that our children shall find it
the pleasantest spot in the wvorld, and
be able to look back to it with pleasure
when the trials of life shall corne, as
they do to al].

Our conimon schools may almost be
said to be a hot-bed of corruption.
There are always s,'me in the school
* ùo are about as bad moral)y as ilhey
can be, and I have heard it said that
one bad boy can do more harmn than
ail good influences cornbined cari un-
do. How nany of our carefully trained
children take their first lessons in vu)-
gar, low language from these school-
rnates-learning to, read books that
should be in the harids of no child.
Even ojur teachers are often ill-fitted for
their position, and indulge in language,
even in school, that is far frorr being
pure or refined. WVho shall be strong
enough to find a remedy ?

There is another source of evil in
there being so many things to attract
the young. Night meetings, such as
socials, tea meetings, basket parties, etc.
Tfhere rnay be no harm in attending
these places, indeed it seerns as though
somnething of the kind is needed or al
social life would die out; the trouble
is in allowing young girls to go to these
places alone, or with any company
they chance to nieet. How shocked
Many a mother would be were it pos-
sible for her to see just how ber child

ivas spending ber timne, when she'
thoughit she was in proper cornpany.

1 thirik in many instances girls are
giveri the privilege of choosing their
associates when they are far too young
ini years. It is hard for them to see
anything wrong in those who please
their fancy. They gyo like moths
around a lighted lamp, till, alas, niany,
like the moth, get burned.

I once read of a man who was trying
to explain these things to his daughters.
N-e took two glasses, filled otie with
pure, clean water, the other with nîuddy
waier; then taking a few drops of the
foui water, dropped it inÈo the pure,
and instantly the color of the ivhole
Nvas changed ; it had lost its purity.
Tien taking a few drops of pure water,
dropped it into the foui, and Io, you
could flot perce-ive any change. It is
so rnuch easier to overconie good with
evil, than for good to overcome evil.

Now, iny dear young girls, you whomn
1 have most in mind while penning these
imperfect lines, ivili you flot try for that
purity of heart and mind which is the
only safeguard against ail these evils ?

One thing more I wili add-do flot
forget to go to your parents when you
are in doubt about the right.

WHAT IS LIFE ?

An essay prepared andi rendi by Emma J. Carpenter,
at the Young Friends' Association of Purchase, held at
the meeting.houSe, 2fld month 3rd, 1893.

WVebster gives us a definition: The
present state of existence ; the time
from birth to death." %Vhat an indefi-
nite something is here included be.
tweefl the definite bounds of birth and
death ; and with what a strange variety
oŽf v* eal and woe we find this sornething
filled. And 'vhoever fuls it to the best
advantage flnds that it is flot dore
with a few great things, but by constant
labor, and by small degrees ; for he
who waits for great opportunities wilI
Iearn that time waits flot. Each one
who erters the arena of life bas a part
to perform. However faithfui or un-
faithful others may be, it does not ex-
cuse us. Each bas talents to be im-
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proved, gifts to be occupied, and ample
opportunities to exercise them ; and the
reward of joy will be in proportion to
our faithfuiness. There should be a
pleasure in the righit exercise of every
facuity we possess. Therefore it lies
with us to decide wvhether 've vill im-
prove the opportunities in this wide
range or remain as mere ciphers iii the
worid, and make life a biank. In de-
ciding this point, let us reflect whether
an idie, inactive hie can iiroduce hap-
piness to ourseives or others. In no
way can we more certainly predict the
future than from the past ; and in
studying the lives from those who have
gone before us; lie must be biind who
cannot see that 1'Life is not ail a valu
of tears " to those who, unmindful of
that monster, "self," have iabored to
promote the welfare of their kintl; for
wvhile pursuing the path of duty they
have found much of pleasure. While
they who thinking to shun the respon-
sibility of an active and useful iife-and
after chasing rainbow tints from birth
tili death lbas stared them in the face-
have gravely said that life is nought but
disappointment, ending but in woe.
Sucbi has been the recordcd experience
of every age. Thcugh great opportu-
nities may not bu offéed, much cati be
doue by hlte acts of kindness ta those
around us. And as the future of our
country dupends very much on the ris-
ing generation, it certainiy is a great
work to startIthum. right in lifu, and to
advocatu the right by which they may
be kept from the vices that surround
them, from descending 50 iow as to
taku of the inebriating cup, the first
step to wards which is generally a glass
of wine or eider, from, impairing the
powers of mind by indulging in the
more prevalunt and disgusting habit of
using tobacco. For as the use of
opium, tobacco anG'aicoholic stimulants
have made so many unhappy homes,
so sureiy, if continued, it wili maku stili
more in the future, and if excessively
used for a fuw more generations, %~ill
finaiiy d.egrade our nation. VVhat a
field of labor is hure open for us. Lut

us perforru our duties faithfully in this
great field, s0 that in the future there
may be less unhappy homes than tiiere
have been in the past, and that olur
nation may not bu degraded, and the
ccmning gunerations be indnced to carry
out this great work, and Uc instrumeni-
tal in bringing up) a generation who wiII
fully realize life is ruaI, and n1ake at
iuast somne smaii portion of the world
butter flor their having iivud iii it. 'Phe-
world lias had its huerous in ail ages.
In barbarous times military teacher,,
wure L'heii honored heroes ; whien the
church ruled and shroudud the statu
in superstition thuy wvuru nionks and
priests. But the world of mmnd has
attained a growvth, and lie or she of the
prusent genrartion who wouid bu re-
menibured with honor five hundred
years hence, niust be n-, ither soldier nr
monk, but philanthropists W~hat
made Ahrabamn Lincoln and Horace
Greeiy what they were ? l'hey were
not chiidren of wvealth, neither did they
have gruat opportunities for tducation ,
but thuy fuit that life had a mission,
and starting on the oniy sure founda-
tion, honusty, they fuifiliud that mission
nobly. They wure honored in lifu and
at their death a nation wept.

Let our habits be virtuons, our Ian-
guage bu chaste, and our words reliab!e,
for

"We only bave one Jife to live,
H-ere in this wortd below,

And it would be b.-st for us to give
The good seed roomn to grcw.

There is plenty of work for aIl to take
A great and active part,

For theru are weeds that each must rake
From the garden of the heart.

Wt should ever watch a chance to Fpeak
The needed word in season ;

The faults of others neyer seekc
Without sufficient reasoll.

First Ret the mote frorn Our own eyp,
Before we see a Brother>s;

With our own rlear, we then may try
To get it from another

If in the littie tbings of life
We try to faitbful be,

A wider sobere that needs more strife,
WVe may in the distance see.
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For there is great and bigber work
13y someone to.be doue,

And if it is us, don't ever shrink,

Out faith and streng~th may seem too weak,
For the great wori to do,

Vet if Irom God our help we seek,
He will surely lead us througb.

Sortows anid trials we shahl see.
For they visit great and small,

"jet as our day, our strength sbali be,
And we will safe1y pass them ail.

For if out hopes are placed on God,
A&nd we bow unto lus wili,

He will give us strength to bear the rod,
And %vill wisper, Il Pence be still.'

"THE OLLO."

Rend at the iabt Olio or uie Se.1%on, ird 1110. 24 th, 1893.

As we gather to enjoy the twilight of
this Olio season, let us pause for a mo.
ment, and, looking backward o'er the
past, see its fruits of good or evil.

Seventeen years ago, one faith fui,
trusting, Christian wvorke-r, voralized
ber beautiful thouglht that a few young
folk might occasionally g:,ther together
and find evenings spent in reading
aioud, and speaking in the presence of
an audience, very helpful and instruc-
tive to them, developing their minds as
their physical natures grow into ma.
turity. \Vhat a contrast can be drawn
between that small group ot thirteen
boys and girls, unschooled in public
reading and speakifig, and the throîig
of nearly ioo lads and lasses here to-
niglit for the sanie noble purposes-to
be instructed and instruct.

Can we flot also favorably compare
these the first arnd present 0lic-,?
Have iiot the members the saie thrill-
ing interests, the sanie strong desire for
the wvelfare and advan-ce of our circles ?
Are we flot to-night being instructed
and dri lied for our own present and
future go"-' as that faithful littie band
of the first Ollo?

It was, indleed, they, who sowed the
seed, 'vhich has proven good, and it
surely fell upon good soi], upon the
mlinds of those who hungered and
thirsted-1 f.r si- -h knowledge as they
f und the Olio afforded them.

That precious seed lias broughit forth
fruit an hundred foid, and to-day
we see a laîge field ripe and ready for
harvesting.

A fe;v of the builders of our Ollo
stiUl rernain active and zealous meni-
bers. QUiers have gone abiroad, varrv-
ing with them much they cherish,
knowledge found in their Olio. For
they ail gladly acknowledge the in-
struction they gained, when as
awkward, backward children, they first
entered wvhat they deem their school of
learni ng.

One by one !.he litle ones step into
our ranks, always bearing their parents'
earnest testinîony-Go, but always take
a part.

1'aking a part in the Olio is flot the
sole thought of our young folk, but
they deeply feel it must be a good part.
Careful thoughit and caution is neces
sary in selecting pieces .for the reader
feels uncomfortable, aud asbamed to
present to such a group as the Qîjo
menibers anything degradit'g or s niple.
Mvirth is necessary, indeed, but let us
carefully ciassify it. 1Let it be harml',ýss
and elevatintz in its giee.

Our Olio h3s a sweet redlection from
it,; p1 ut 1db' rî and resuits. Tlares wvere
s0nie.inies found among the good seed,
but these were cast out by careful
hands and the good left to do its noble
work.

Now the golden future is before us.
We stand on a firm foundation and
need but to cultivate and train our own
minds so that they may be ready and
willing to receive the good thoughts
given. Let us be anxious to receive ail
instruction we can, and eachi do our
hlte part to impart good and useful
knowledge to others.

The 0110 is still in its childhood,
we have it to train and îts rharacter to
mould. Let us do it with ail conscious-
ness of heart that we 'ong and work
for the very best interests of our Olio.

"1Let us then be up and doing
With a heart for any fate,

Still achievirîg, stili pursuing,
Learn to labo: and to wait."

ARLETTA CUTLER, Coldstreamn.
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Ph ladelphia Vearly Meeting opens
on the x5th of this mo. ; New York
Y. M. on the 2 9 th, and Genesee Y. M.
on the i 2th of sixth mo. ; The first two
at 10 o'clock and the last at i i. Select
Meeting at 10 o'clock on Seventh-day
preceeding each Genesee w'Ul be held
this year at Sparta, near St.Thomas, Ont.

We publish in this issue two artices
on our Fiist-day School Lesson Leaves;
os.e la favor o, the new system and the
other regretting the departure frorn the
International series. XVe know, for
wve have heard some of it by word
of mouth and by letter, that there ii
a great deal being said among our
earnest and interested First-day School
workers in the way of comment and
criticism on our new lesson leaves,
and in comparison with the Interna-

tional. We invite a free and friendly
interchange of sentiment and feeling on
this subject, believing that it might tend
to produce a unanimous mnove in follow
ing out the wisest course. Practical
experience in the working of the ne%%
lessons, leaves THE RLîviEFV of the sanie
opinion it bas always maintained, on])
perhaps a littie more decided.

We have found it advantageous to
direct, sornewbat, the line of thought
of many writers for the VOUNC
IIRIEND)s' RE.viEw b>' suggesting sul>-
jects, nowv and then, for discussion or
consideration. 'lo what more profit-
able suhject can our writers and readers
turn their attention this year than to
the proper maintenance of our home
meetings. We ask for articles, sugges-
tions, etc., upon this subject: Hk'w
best ca;: 7ve maintain and s/rengi/zen ozer
Hlome Mdeetings ? Parallel with these
it might: be profitable to publish ZPeins of
Interesi' from each particular meeting in
our Society. Each meeting has its
peculiarity and points of strength and
interest. Let us know what they are.
Be brief and to the point. Give fac/s
not opinizons.

DIED.

ZAVITZ-At Coldstream, Ontaris, Canada,
4th MO. 27th, 1893, our baby, Daniel Russel.,
aged 17 montbs and 18 davs.

S. P. ANI) IDA ZAVITZ,

HuGHEs-At the residence of bis son.iu-law,
Middleton Wray, Tecumcetb, on the i9th of
4th mo., 1893, Mark Hughes, aged 77 years..
7 months and 3 dayE.

Deceased was boni at Vonge Street,
on the 16th 9th mo., 1815, of ivhich
Monthly Meeting he wvas a consistent
and exemplary member all his life;
being diligent in attending meetingb,
both for worship and discipline. IHe
wvas the eldest so)n of Joel and Sarah
H *ughes, and was united in marriage to
Catherine Brown on the s 8th of ist
mo., 1839, who departed this life 27ýh
of Io mo., 1873, leaving six children-
four sons and two daughters.

In the beginning of his illness a min-
ister visiting him, asked if he loved the
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Lord, and hie replied '-Yes; I do flot
know whiat I would do now if I did
flot," and told his daughcter where lie
wished to be buried and ail the ar-
rangements lie wanted made. A
Methodist minister was inviteci to at-
tend the funeral o11 7th day, as there is
no resident minister among Friends at
IKing 1'aeparative Mecting. Ile spoke
from job, 5th chapt. r, 26th verse,
"'Fhou shalt corne to th,, grave in a
fuit age like a shock of corn cometil in
its season,", and after lie had finislied,
permission being given, two Friends
who had known hiim well, bore testi.
mony to the uprightness of bis life and
character. Alter the death of his wifé
hie lived sometimes with one of bis chl-
dren, sornetimes with aniother ; so they
ail biad turns of bis cornpany, and it
was a real pleasure to have hirn, as bie
%vas a pleasanz and instructive rompan-
ion both for young people and old, as
his mind was wvell stored %vitb useful
knowledge.

ACROSS THE SNOW.

Actoss the snow and over the sand,
Where summer lir g -rs with sang and bloom,

The perfumed oaks of Florida stand
Enshirouded in odorous gloom.

Over the niauntains across the snaw,
The blue sky sniiletb and bendeth low.

Acrass the snaw and over the sea,
Italy laughs, like a child ait play;

And her rivers that sing incessantly
Are wooing the sou[ away 1

Over the sea and across the snow,
Tbey aire calling me, buL I cannat go.

Acrass the sea and over the te3rs,
The wander-world of aur childhaad lies,

And voices echo across the years,
With whispered questions and low replies.

Over the graves and across the snow,
The children are calling who Iaved me Sa.

Acrasq the snow and beyond the doubt,
There Leth a land sa sweet and fair,

That noue who enter will turn abaut
'ra bring us tidings ai loved anes there.

Over the claubt and acrass the enow,
The dear anps beckon and I shail go,

-Seected.

There can be no victory without a
struggle.

TUE NEWV bESSON Y,.EAVES.

The subject of our new Lesson
Leaves seenis to be attracting the earn-
est attention of nîany of our people.
1 have read in the Priends' Znte/«çgencer
anzd lournaï several articles by those
who favored the new 1 ssons, and I have
wvondered wvhether those who do not
favor them will bu as outspoken in
their sentiments. I wish that in both
the REviEnv and Zztel/keencer and Jour-
nal the question of the LcRson Leaves
tniiglit be discussed, that wve ir.it
know tht, feeling of the nîajority of our
people in regard to them. 1 do not
like to be one to find fault, but I wvili
give a littie of the experience of our»
own F. D). School. W~e hiave always
had by far the best success îvith the
lessons wvben wve followed ine Interna-
tional Suries. WVhen a change was
made, some years ago, I was not abte
to take as active a part iii the School
as 1 have since do.ie, but I remnember
hearing mucli disatisfaction expressed
by teachers and scholars, and especi
ally by one wbo had long been a teac h-
er in the School. WVbile confined w>
my bed by sickness, I read, or heard
read, the accounts of the doings of-the
F. D). S. Curnference, at Lincoln, Va.,
and it ivas with deep regret that 1
learned a chang-2 had been decided up-
on. I considered the Lesson Leaves
of last year, for the adult classes, es-
pecially good, better I thought than
they had ever been before, and I took
îleasure iii coniparing therm with the
Leaves prepared by other societies. 1
do flot mean to say that the Leaves we
now have are not good, fir thee is
nothing in themn but wbat is very good,
and I notice they go over the samne
ground covered by the International
series in the last haîf of the year 189 1.
But 1 feel that the change its,.!f is a loss
to us. In the first place I fée that no
jprtion, of Scripture can be selected
by the International Committee but
what Friends can make use of in their
lessons, and from which they can draw
sjiritual truths to illustrate our doc-
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trines. iPerhaps it is because I so ffhor-
oughly believe in the truth and reis)n-
ableness of Friend's doctrines that this
so appears to me, but I have always
feit a strong conviction of its truth,
when I have known of any com.-plaining
that the portions of Scr.-pture selected
by the International Committee were
not the best for illustrating our doc-
trines. I did not find it so while teach-
er of the bible class for neariy four
years, and now as teacher of a class of
over thirty (30) children I find the In-
ternational series the best in ail re-
spects, and well adapted to tlie teach-
ing of " Christ Within, " vhichi I con-
sider our great essential dcctrine.

In the second place, there are great
advantages to be derived froni the use
of the International Series. The best
thoughts of the best iniinds in ail r.e-
ligiois denominations, and froru both
ancient and modern sources, are
brought to bear on the leson ; and al
who wish can avail themselves of such
helps, and surely 've are not so narrow-
minded as to scorn the lie'hlt throwvn on
our pathway by those who in some re-
spects differ from us, but whose minds
have been enlightened by I-irn who is
"no respector of. persons." I have

ofien, while studying the helps to the
leasson, learned sonie interesting facts
entirely new to mie, whichi while per-
taining only to outward things, yet con-
cealed a rich, spiritual meaning which,
it seemed to me, must be at once ap-
parent, especially to one broughit up as
,a Friend. I would not wish to be un-
derstood to in any way disparage the
Divine Guidance to which we are so
often referred in 4.he duties' of our F.
D. Schools as well as in the worship
of our Meetings ; without it we can in-
deed do nothing, and so sonieone has
said, it sometirnes leads off onto a sub-
ject entirely foreign to the lesson in
hand. This rnight and would frequent-
ly happen, whatever the lesson nîight
be.

Now, in the third place, what is the
aim of our F. D>. Schools ? I think no.-
one wilI say it is on/y to, teach the doc-

trines of our Society, although 1 ac-
knowledge that to be one aim, and one
also which I earnestly wisli to see ac-
complishied. But is not our object first
of ail to iead the littie ones to Christ
withiri their own hearts? And for us
older ones to help each other to keep
under the same Christ Power ? Atid
while it should ever be a great object
with us to teachi others the truths we
believe in, I think again that the
Lessons used by nearly ail the Protes-
tant denominations ilhroughout the
Christian world, are the best mnediutms
throughi which our schools can work.
I have knovn persons to corne int )our
F. D. School, and after looking over
the lesson with apparent curiosity, ask
if they miighit keep the "Quakers'
Lesson Leaf." 1 feel sure that such a
person would compare the Quakers'
explanation; ivith those of their own
Sab bathi Schbol upon the sarne subject,
with far greater interest than if thiey
found the lesson to be in a different
part of the Bible from that studied by
ail the other church,-s. If we follow
this new departure will it not look to
othiers as if we stood apart and refused
to grasp the hand of Christian fellow-
ship in the work in wvhich ait the
churches are joining hands more close-
iy and witli less sectarian feeling as the
years go hy ? My wish is that our F.
1). Schools may become more and
more a power f,)r good, and show forth
to the world the 'fruits of the Spirit "
by which wve profess to be led. I hope
to hear from others on the subject.

LVDIA 1. MOSHER.

OUR HOME MEETINGS.

The query, "How best ca-i wve main-
tain and strengthen our Home Meet-
ings" seems to be a very broad one,
and requires a great deal of individual
thought and action. It is a question
in which every rnernber of the Society
should be ititerested. One of our
greatest strongholds rests in having
and keeping ail actively interested. If
we have the we'fare of our Meeting at
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heart we will be willing to share the
responsibility of its maintenance, and
flot leave it to a few to bear the burden
alorie. Renewed life and vigor would
inevitably foilow. Many of us are too
apt to fall into the great error of think-
ing what little we caii do is of no value
or help to the Meeting, and the littie
or much we might and could do is left
undone. The meeting suffers in conse-
quence-a spiritual dearthensues to the
individual and Meeting at large. Let
,each one of us be more than willing to
assist in whatever way we cari, as our
talent directs, and arise from the leth-
argy and spirit of lukewarminess and
indifférence, wvhicli surrounds us, to a
more fervent spirit in the N.aster's %vork.
We might better be over-zealous than
flot zealous enough.

With our Young Friends especially a
great responsibility restý; in hielping, to
keep up our «Meetings. WXe little know
the strength we add to themn by always
endeavoring to be in attendance when
possible at our First-day Meetings and
Meetings of Business also. Ah, if %ve
might ail (and wve can ifwze wi/l) early
cultivate a love for the assembling of
ourselves togyethier for divine worship!
The deep, full enjoyment experienced
flot ( nly now, but in alter years, would
be without stint or measure. Can wve
afford to pass by so great a salvation ?
If we knewv the extent of its influence
and example upon other lives, perhaps
ive would try to be more faithful iii
performing this important service.

OurSi'ent M eetings are often one cause
for absence among our younger 1"riends,
but if we could learn to look within and
hear the voice '<Be stili and know that
1 arn God," and that I-e alone is our
teacher, our Silent Meeting would thien
become helpful instead of groiving tire-
some and monotonous, as is frequently
where one assembles more for the out-
ward pleasure than the inward.

"The outward ýword is good and true,
But inward power alone makes new;
Not even Christ eau cleanse frorn sin,
Unless lie cornes and works within."

However much we may appreciate

the spoken word, if wve were to depend
alone on it for the maintenance of
our M%,eetings, our bark would be frail
indeed. WXe would be "Ilikened unto
a man, that without founidation, built
ain bouse upon the earth against which
the streams did beat vehemently and
imimediately it feil ; and the ruin of
that house was great."

One source of great strength to our
own littie Meeting is the continuance
throughout the year of our First-day
School. Where it is laid down through
the winter rnonths it seems hardly pos-
sible for the same interest to be mani-
fested in it or our 'Meetings, and we are
apt to grow careless and indifferent.
Our schools are a strong incentive in
bringing Friends and thpir children out
and in keeping uip the life and interest
thereof.

1 would ask is it well for any Mieeting
to discontinue its school throughout the
w~interi-months? Let us ponder it well.

A Youi,,o FiUEr-ND.
-Ith mo. 27th.

FoR VouNt. Fiiii,,Ds'RE-viEW,.

RANDOM THOUGHTS.

1n*reading this morning a portion of
Christ's Sermon on the Mount, my at-
tention was held, as often before, by
the latter part of the ôth chapter of
MNatthew : " Take therefore no thought,
saying, what shall 1 eat, or what shall
1 drink, or wherewithal shail I be
clothed, for your Heavenly Father
knoweth that ye have need of these
things ; but seek ye first the Kingdom
of God and His righteousness, and
these things shall be added unto you.
Take, therefore, no thought for the
morrow, for the morrow shall take
thought for- the things of itself."

What a world of meaning is con-
tained in this ! What a worid of doubt
has clustered in the minds of many
concerning this very thing-the "'tak-
i ng no thought for the morrow'" that
seems outwardly so improvident! How
often have I supplied in my own mind
the word Il'undue"» or " annecessary »
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before the Ilthought,» and felt had it
really read so, its meaning might have
been more clear, for surely it wvas right
to take thought for our ovn and loved
ones' needs, and these certainly must
be supplied by our own exertions, for
we cannot live like Ilthe birds of' the
air, or the huies of the field, which toil
flot, neither do they spin." Ah ! but
here cornes in the saving clause: IlSeek
ye first the Kingdomn of God, etc.,"
and these things of Nwhich he knowvs we
have need wlI be added. Here cornes
the precious promise, the Ilwill be " of
a surety, which we cannot doubt, if
our part of the coiitract be*fulfilled.

And this " Kingdorn of God " 've are
told is within us ; therefore, must we
flot strive to make the inner self a
place fit for God to build up his king-
dom, in which the King of Peace shach
reign supreme; aIl else, outward anàI
carnal needs and desires, to be sub-
servient, in truth, Ila fit dwelling
place for the Most High? "

is there flot still another cornforting
thought to be gleaned-tbat we shail
flot borrow trouble-" for the morrow
will take thought for the things of
itself;- sufficient unto the day is the
evil thereof.> Does that flot distinctly
say, Ilthou shaît flot worry.» And in
regard to this subject are we flot apt to
be troubled about the past as well as
the future ? Having done sornething
we deerned our duty, we are not willing
to let it rest there in higher hands, but
think about it continually, and wonder
why we do flot knowv in some outward
wvay, that it was righit. Like the rmen
of olderi times, we need a sign to make
us believe. I read the other day the
following, ;vbich at first seemed rather
bold and sacrilegious, but up0fl refiec-
tion, was full of comfort: " If you are
sure you have done right in any mat-
ter, neyer worry about the result ; it
must corneright. 'In doing right, you
put God under a moral obligation to
help you."'

In close conflection witb this subject,
it seerns to me, cornes the .text which
more than any other. (if any) forrns a

chief corner-stone of the fouridation up-
on which was raised the structure of the
"ISociety of Friends. "Fear God and
keep His comrnrdrents, for this is
the wvhole duty of man." Thle whoke
duly, sirnply the "' seeking first," which
wve do by fearing Him and keeping
His spiritual cornrandmerits; " in other
words, Ilminding the Liglit," as George
Fox adown the years calis upon us stili
to do.

Arnd the feeling ha s been with me
that perhaps we are anxious, flot so
niuch to know the ivili of our H-eavenly
Father concerning us, as to find ex-
cuses that wvhat we are doing, is the will
of our Father in Heaven ; that we are
more ivilling to be active wcrkers in
what wve /hink to be right. than to, be
passive waiters on the Lord ; fèarful
lest our muner convictions of duty gain
us the criticism of our fellowv-ien,
thereby placing rnan before the iKing
whon wve really desire should reign
supremne in the K ingdorn which is, or
should be, within.

This rnay be lack of moral courage
or whatever you will, but with very
rnany of us I'm sure it is there. And
hopirig there rnay be some thoughts
here that may prove grains of comfort
to others as the conternplation has to
rne, I write themn dowr, and if I amn
wrong in my expressed ideas, perbaps,
sonie Friend further on the road may
pause an instant and help to set the
wanderer rigbt. A. C.

Byberry, Pa.

A LY RI1C.

A fair King's daughter once possessed
A bird in whom, she took delight;

And everything a bird loves best
She gave this favored one-but flight.

It was ber loy to smootb bis wingc,
To watch those eyes that waxed and waned;

To tender bim choice offeririgs,
And have him feed frora ber white band.

And every day she loved him more,
But when at last she loved him rnost,

Sbe opened wide bis prison door,
Content that lie to ber were lost.

-Miss liai?.
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EXPLAINING THE QUAKER. B3E
LIEF.

I>NWARD SPIRITUAL GUlDANCE THE TRUE
RULE 0OF LIFE--INTERIESTI-ýG FIRST-

DAY SERVICES 0F THE HALF.
YEARLY MEETING.

The services of the Society of Friends
at Masonie Temple, Lincoln, Neb., 4 thi
mo. 23rd, were listenied to by a num-
ber that was only Iimited by the nuniber
of chairs. AI] the Friends of this
vicinity were out, several fromi other
parts of the state, and three or four
from other states. Then there were
a number who at some time liad lived
in a Quaker commiunity, or who look-
ed back with pride to a sterling Quck-
er ancestry. Some there were who
wished to see for themselves what
Quaker meeting wvas like.

WV hen the audience had gathered, with
no preliminary services or aunounce-
ment, Benjamin Nichols, of State Cen
ter, la., rose from the haif-dozen miinis-
ters and eiders, muen and women, that
sat on the platform, or "at the hiead of
the mieeting."

H-e spoke of the idea of God as lieid
by hiînself and mnost of the Hicksite or
liberal Friends as being, that of God iu
man. He compared God with the elec-
trical current, saying that His spirit per-
vades ail creation, moves ail thiîîgs even
as electricity inoves the wheels of cars,
and enables us to converse ivith fellow
beings thousands of miles distant. He
compared the soul that does not admit
and recognize this spiritual influence to
darkenod buildings, iu which naught of
the be.auties of architecture or adorn-
ment can be seen. Openi the windows,
let the blessed sunlight of God into the
rooms and ail the igheribeauties are re-
veaied and intensified. 'l'o bc filled
with this spirit, to have one's whole life
ruled and dominated by this holy influ-
ence, is to be happy, and to fulfil the
highest law of God. It gives a happi-
ness such as nothing else iu this world
affords. Especially were the younger
persons preserit urged to open the ivin-

dows of their sou! to the influence that
is waiting for admission. As with other
pleasiires, it is to) be enjoyed to the f ull
by the voung, and not by the old, wvorn
out and neglected soul.

Edw'ard Coale, of Holder, Ill.,followed
with a further elaboration of the Quaker
belief and practice. He spoke of theýir
attitude towards Christ. Christ, said
lie, lias always been and is. E ighteen
hundred years ago He wvas iu the flesh.
He was God in man. God's exemplifica-
tion of human life, amnidse ail life's
remptations. He lived the only perfect:
lI:fe that ever wvas or probably ever will
be lived on this -eartl. But it wvas not
the speaker's belief that His life or death
were in any way an atonernent for
other's sins. TIhat there could be en-
tailed sin, lie did not helieve. Admit-
ting the historical fact of Adati and
E ve's existence, the tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil of which,
they ate is the same tree
that is before every humani soul.
The evil influence to wbich theylistenied
is that which whispers to every human
soul. It is that w'hich Christ refused to
listen to. Christ nevcc told anyone to,
overcomne temptation which Ile hiad not
Hiniself overcome, in greater degree.
But to everyone is given the power to,
%vork orne's own eternal happiness. To
do this one must walk according to the
ligbit that is given hini. Thbis is to make
a heaven on earth ',to shun it is to
make one's own biell.

Benjamin Nichiols again arose to say
that the Societyof Friends is directly an-
tagonistic to the doctrine that religion is
based on theBible. Religion coînes from
the spirit, and the Bible connes froni re-
ligion. The society recognizes no out-
ward rule of life ;it dlaimns the inward
spirit is the ture guide.

The Burgess sisters from the audience
rose to correct what they feared might
be a wrong impression by saying that
the Bible was recognized as co-:ý,zining
much of good, but that the spirit was
the source of truth and hence the better
gl-uide.

After a prayer by one of the eiders,
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and a brief period of silence, the hand-
shaking which is the signal for the end
of the meeting was begun amnong the
ministers, and wvas soon general through-
out the roomn. There is nothing more
kindly and social than the social.part
of a Quaker meeting.

Tables were then set up and lunch-
eon brought from well stored country
kitchens -was enjoyed by ail the Friends.

At 3 o'clock, the First-day School
Conférence xvas held, and the followitig
programme carried out :
Report of schools at Girrison, Genoa and

Lincoln .......... ................
Recitatjn-"l Psalm- of Lie'," Lizzie Lightner
Essny-<' Diviriity of Christ.".. . Anna Burgess
Ricitation-"1 The Village Black.çmith,". ..

................... Frank Martin
Select Reading-"« Cannot Understand the

Bible,".............. Btrthachotwell
E;sav-"4A R-view of DrimmrvlD'S, tbn

Greatest Thing in the Wcrld, ...
................. ** *'Toseph L')wnes

Estav-" Shall we interest the Primalrv
Class hy Telling or Readine Bible
Stories ?" ........... Mary Marilz

Recitation.................. W-ldo B-own
EssaV-"l The Socie'v of Friends Thcreaising

and'kDecreasirig,". .Hiptonetta Burgess
Essay-<' Temperarice Reform, ............

......... **........... Howard Vore
Recitation-" Quakers of the Olden Tinmes,"

'................... Lhby Shotwell
Essay-" -one Thougbts on Corductirp

Young People's Mýeetings," Nellie Lnwnes
Select Reiding-"« Truth, ... Sadie Smith
Question Box.

Delegatcs wvere selected to the First-
day School Conférence held in Ninth
mionth, or Septemiber, in connection
with the Yearly 'Meeting held in Clear
Creek, 111.

A SHORT ACCOUNT 0F THE
FIRST1)AY SCHOOL HELD

AT MIILYýILLE, PA.

I have been thinking that perhaps a
short account of the First-day School
held at Milîville, Pa., would be inter-
esting to the readers of the RE-VIEW

There wvas a forma of First-day School
at this place as early as 1852. But
little 15 known in regard to that organ-
ization. It was one of the first, per-

haps the first, First-day School withint
the limiits of our Society.

The present school was organized in
1868, and has btzen continued with
varying degrees of success to the pres-
ent time.

For several years it wvas kept open
but six months in the year. The va-
cations were shortened from timne to,
timne, until now the school is in session
ail the year. We feel that a vacation
would be a greai loss to us.

We have eleven cl asses, with an av.
eragre attendance of about ninety (90>
soholars. "Friends' First-day School
Lessons "are used in ail the classes.

\Vhile there înay flot be anvthing
grand or very remnarkabte about the
school, it is a good, substantial one.
The young people are wiUling workers,
and the children take a lively interest
in it.

W~e cannot ag ree with Canada
Friends in hopin- that the committee
in charge of the Lesson Leaves will soon
retuçn to the Intcrnational systern.
We think the present plan a great im-
provenient. A connecied study of the
scriptures is mnuch more beneficial than
a fragmentary study. Besides, it is
certainly niuch miore in accordance
with Friends' views to take the scrip-
tures as a whole than in parts. I sin-
cerely hope the International comn-
inittee will soon adopt our pla-n.

But I w~ill acknowledge that I felt
doubtful of the propriety of the chang e
at first. ht was only because I knew
that those in charge of the work were
more conipetent to judge than I was,
that I spoke in favor of tbe plan, until
I had tried the new Leaves.

The last day of the quarter we
adopted a new plan in regard to the
review. The school assernbled in one
class, conducted by one teacher. The
golden texts wvere given in concert, and
an outline of each lesson by various
members of the school, after wvhich a
wvritten review ivas read by another
teacher. lIt was thought to be a profit-
able occasion. Much satisfaction was
expressed by those present. K.
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OUR COZY CORNER.

DEAR HoprF.ui, BAND :--The wveeks
and months have rolled away, and your
[etter about the giant face upon th,2
mounitain, is stili unanswered. After
giving it a partial glance, upon its first
arrivai, 1 sat down to my sewing, and
those rhyines about " Our Geology
Lesson " kept passing through mny
thoughts ; so 1 took a pencil and
transferred theni to paper, but as they
were flot the real answer I intended for
your beautiful letter, it was a long tirne
before I sent it, and then only to
amuse you until I found time to reply.
But thoughits, like butterfiies or passing
moments, neyer come back the same.
way, and uniess we take timte to cap-
ture thetm on the wing, they are gone
beyond our reach. Remeniber this,
dear ehildren, and whenever you have
one thought for our Cozy Corner, write
it at once, and keep it until you
have what you wish to. express to us.
In this way, you may do your part;
otherwîse the one thought would î>ass
on, and none of us ever know its beauty
or feel its power for good. ht is; by
such littie beginnings that you miay
Iearn to be writers and speakers. Say
the good thought before it is gone, arnd
do the good deed before y( u lose the
opportunity. H-owv ofte- do we îéel an
impulse to say or do sot-e kind dhing,

anhesitating, find it too late. Seize
the opportunity, therefore, to, do the
l)est thing possible in the given mo-
nment; then wiil your moments be full to
completeness lu beauty and life. X7our
tale of the lesson aud the mountain's
giant face calied up many thoughts I
would have said to you, but now they
are like shadows behiud the sunbearn
on the mouritain, or echoes fromn the
rock lu distance deep. I seem to have

memory, lu my own school days, of
gazing on that picture of the mountain,
until it seemed to stand out from the
canvas like a real form, the sun shin-
ing over the giant head aud face until
it seemed enveloped lu a halo of light.
It seemns as though the teacher came

from Burmah, but his name and the
lesson have faded like a drean away
from nie. Is it a vivid imagination, or
did I really see the mountain's face?
\Vill one of you row tell rite the name
of the mountain and where it rnay be
found ? Thinking of the rocks did
also reuîiud me that Jesus *Christ is
cailed the Rock on which it is safe to
place our feet or our vision. N-e is the
sheltering Mountain whither we may
fiee for safe refuge, and though in look-
ing up the face above us may seeni too
great for our feeble comprehiension, yet
it sheiters us, ev&ni in our ignorance,
and what is our joy when we can realiy
see the beauty of the Face upon the
Mounitain, the Heaven-lit Face of Love
upon the Rock. Sincerely yours,

COUSIN JULIA.

'THE LITTLE VHILDREN THAT
ARE GONE.

Why do they corne, these little ones
that enter our homeb by thegateway of
sufiering, and that linger with us a few
months, uttering rio words, srniling in-a
inysterions silence, yet speaking elo-
quently ail the tiime of the purity and
sweetness of ht-aven ? Why must they
open the tendt-res-t fountains of our na-
tur-es only to, leave them so soon,
choked witl the bitter tears of Ioss ?~
It is impossible wvhciiy to answer such
questions of the tortured beart; but
one can say, in gyenera], that these littie
temporary w'anderers front a celestial
home corne and go because of the ,reat
love of God. It is an inestimable
biessing to have been the parént of a
child that bas the stamp of heaven up-
on its brow, to hold in or.e>s arms to
minister to it, to gaze fondiy down in-
to the littie upturned face, and to re-
joice in the unsuliied beauty of its
smiles, and then to give it back to
God at Bis cal], with the thouglit
that in heaven, as upon earth, it, is stili
our own child, a member of the house-
hold, stili to be counted always as one
of the children whorn God bath aiven
us. Sucli a love chastens and saneti-
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fies the hearta of the father arij mother,
carries thein eut beyond tirne and sense,
and gives theni a hold upori the uriseen.

A ,thns offgreat value always cost, it
is worth ail the sarrow ta have knovn
this holy affection, anîd ta have this
treasure ini heaven.-Chicago Advan,;e.

It is flot so necessary that we ask
God ta bless us, as that we prepare our
hearts ta receive the b)lessings He is
waiting ta bestowv. rhere is no fear
that aur Heaverily l"ather wîll negleet
ta give the good things he has Iin store
for us, if wve are ready for thern. He
cannot give what wve wili not take.

"Under ail speech that is good for
anything there lies a silence that is
better."

WORI»'S FAIR!=
Readrs f te "Review "cr r sectire first-

clar%-s a.ccommiioda-tioins while at tend ing the World's F'air
at reatsor-ible rates. Paitre t mut at s-ttoti fce

CalAs E. LuNsî', 2423, Iraitie 'se- (.îc--go, IlL

YOUNG FRIBNDS' IIEVIEW.
We are desirous for a largeiy in-

creased circulation of the "Young
Friends' Review." It is really
essential, ta, its proper mainten-
ance. Its primary objeet is ta en-
courage and benefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In aur efforts in that direction
we think we have succeeded in
making it heipful and interesting
ta bath aid and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds of sampie copies ta,
non-subseribers, and we wish
these ta be ta each receiver a di-
rect persanai invitation ta becomne
a subscriber. To such we will
send the ,~Review" ta 12th Mo.,
1893, at the rate of 3e. a number
-that is, 9 mos., 27c.; 8 mas., 24c.,
etc. This offer id ta new subserib-
ers only. Its abject-to increase
itsusefuiness. Sendstamaps. Send
naw. Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstreamn, Ont., Gan.

tIHAPPAQUA MDIJNTMIN INSTITUTE.
A %oarding Schael for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarter]vily eetin. hpresont building is newv an d much c3naled
and has perfcct sanitary urrsttgefliefts. excel-
lent corps of instructora, brnad Lourse of stucly.
Prepares for colleize. 1-tealt.hfully and pleasaxit
lyloca>dnar te Ilarlc:.ni I. R. One heur
frem New Iork City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAmuw. C. COLLINS, A. M.,

Pria . Chappaqua, N. Y.

H7XRïED ACPDEMY
A IMtx)sltARVtINC. SC11oît. For>t ttOVS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
11ii is a select lioslne-.cliool wliere encbi pupil i';

treatel- as .î memtber of ite Prnpisfanly and
broughit tindfer dit influence or' retied lionte culture,
situattd in the plaat.tdheailhfi city of l.jufleld,
with large grourds, aîid a good g,.nitittatiii lire
buildings, are brick, lieaîed b)y axanad liglîted hy
gas. The aii of tItis school i-, to prepztre sîiîsdents for
the Swarthtttore College, or atly ailier college they many
dcsire! t) enter, tiaîl Io ftàrisît, a guud Iîtiiescs educa-
tion. Wue ende.tvor to dev clop otr pupils mnttally,
tnorally and physically so a,; t0 produce fltc besi resulîs,..

W'e de-ire to tluvelup itelligentî, tipright. Ittsit
men, and bo tis end %%e ziilti 10' snrrotiind thiiet with
stî1cIi inhînieces as %% ili laring utit tlieir Letter iiattres,,
anîd inspre ire re for stticly amid improvemiett. For
pa.rticulars t(ddress, E ,D\WAI\D N. IIARNLD,

A b)o.-rdinig and day scîtool for b)otîti.sexes. Tliorongli
courses, prepa;riir, for it-i.,ioii to any college, or fur-
nii4lng a go.d Eglisît ]dtlt-ttiotî. '1lis s.)iool wvill

'L-nNit numtblut - *lrt. fur liu.irdttng
scliolair-, $ti o per 'sîtool yeàr. Thte sîltool i, utider
the- rare or l"'rie' ds, xijkl is pl jaîl ocatud ont Long
I-land, about thir>- ilest frot N:ss Vork. For L.it-

alogue and t(iti laradress, FRLIZICK E,
WILLITS. ',et.reîîry, Gleni Cose. Losig l-aN.

DESIGN PATENTS
For information roid froc Haudbook write t

MUNN & Co.. Ul BIîoA4DwAy, Ntcw Yotutz.
Olde-st bureau for secuirtng pareaits ii Ainerica.
Every rat' nie saken out by lins ta brouglit telore
the publ)ic by a notico given frc of chtarge tn the

Largest circulation of any scientifie paper in the
world. SpIendidîry illuatrated. No litelli2et
tuan should be withtout it. Week-ly 183.00 a

ear; $1.50 six ninnth Aîldre"u IN & Co.,
?u LSISa, 361 Blroadcway, New York, City.

We want ail Friends te subscribe for the
YovNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.


